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ABSTRACT

The Adaptive Front-lighting System (AFS) is one part of the active safety system of a middle-high end passenger car, providing an optimized vision to the driver during night time and other poor-sight conditions of the road by adapting the headlight angle and intensity, and judging the speed of the car, the steering wheel angle, the weather condition, and yaw and tilt rate of the car.

To facilitate a user’s development of such a system and to demonstrate the performance of TI’s automotive MCU family, a reference design of AFS is developed.

This article describes the functions of the reference design, as well as the implementation. Furthermore, it states the guidelines for manipulating the demonstration of the reference design.
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## Functions of Adaptive Front-lighting System

An adaptive front-lighting system is defined as in ECE324-R123 as “a lighting device, providing beams with differing characteristics for automatic adaptation to varying conditions of use of the dipped-beam (passing beam) and, if it applies, the main-beam (driving-beam) with a minimum functional content; such systems consist of the "system control", one or more "supply and operating device(s)", if any, and the "installation units" of the right and of the left side of the vehicle” (refer to ECE324, Addendum 122: Regulation No. 123).

### 1.1 Major Functions

Basically, an AFS provides the following functions:

- **Town passing beam (Class V)**
- **Basic/Country passing beam (Class C)**
- **Motorway passing beam (Class E)**
- **Wet-road passing beam (Class W)**
- **Static cornering light**
- **Dynamic swivel/level lighting**

**Town passing beam (Class V):** At speeds below 50 km/h, town light provides a wider light distribution at reduced range, helping drivers to more clearly see pedestrians on the edge of the road.

**Basic/Country passing beam (Class C):** The basic light illuminates the left- and right-hand edges of the road more brightly and widely than the conventional low beam. It is usually activated at speeds between 50 and 100 km/h.

**Motorway passing beam (Class E):** Motorway light improves vision on highways and expressways. From 100 km/h, this beam illuminates the roadway significantly further ahead and focuses more on the left-hand edge of the road. The motorway light switches on automatically at speeds greater than 100 km/h.

**Wet-road passing beam (Class W):** This beam is activated when the rain sensor detects precipitation or the windshield wipers are on for 2 minutes or more. The edges of the road are more strongly illuminated for better orientation to the guiding lines.
Static cornering light: Static cornering light helps during maneuvers in dark access roads. At speeds of up to 40 km/h, one additional cornering light comes on when the indicator is actuated or the steering wheel turned through about 90 degrees to the right or left.

Dynamic swiveling and leveling:
- Leveling: The AFS adjusts the direction of the headlight (projector) vertically according to the front and rear chassis height sensors. Adjusting the pitch angle of the headlight according to static vehicle load transfer (occupant numbers, luggage) is called static leveling, while adjusting headlight pitch angle according to dynamic vehicle load transfer (acceleration, deceleration) is known as dynamic leveling.
- Swiveling: The AFS swivels the headlights horizontally by judging the input from the steering angle sensor and the speed of the car. The system provides a curve rate at up to 15 degrees; obstacles become more easily visible.

1.2 Functions of the Reference Design

The reference design of the AFS provides the light mode switching functions as mentioned previously. This is done by judging the vehicle speed sent through the CAN bus. All four classes of light modes are supported by the reference design.

By checking the light mode, vehicle speed as well as the steering wheel position, the reference design provides the static cornering light function. With the information of the steering wheel and the tilt level of the car through the CAN bus, the reference design can also perform leveling and swiveling of the passing beam.

In addition, the turning indicator, parking light, and high beam are also implemented in the reference design for a better demonstration.
This design considers the general automotive operation conditions like electrical disturbances (ISO7637), environmental conditions (ISO16750), and other existing industrial standards.

To better demonstrate the functions of the reference design, a demonstration set is also built with an automotive headlight product as the target load. To generate command signals as car speed, steering angle, and so on, a control panel is built for this demonstration set.

1.3 System Architecture

Figure 2 shows the AFS in an automotive network structure.

![Automotive Network Structure](image)

Figure 2. Automotive Network Structure

This is a concept structure of the network connection for all components in the vehicle that are concerned in the AFS.

Sensors in different positions around the vehicle are connected to BCM through the CAN or LIN bus. Front and rear chassis sensors detect the height of the vehicle and are connected through the LIN to BCM or through HS-CAN to the chassis system. In the latter case, information about the height of the vehicle is transferred to BCM through a CAN bus gateway unit.

Rain sensors are usually implemented in the wiper or washer subsystem of the body or comfort system. This subsystem is then connected to an intelligent wiper controller through the LIN, and the wiper controller sends the weather condition information back to BCM through LS-CAN as the body or comfort system; or it is connected directly with the BCM through the LIN bus as shown in Figure 2.

Vehicle speed sensor is usually located and connected in the power train system of a car through HS-CAN. The steering angle sensor is likely connected with the EPS, and the ESP subsystem belongs to the chassis system through HS-CAN. Here, their connections are simplified to a direct connection to BCM through HS-CAN.
The AFS controller receives the significant sensor information from BCM through LS-CAN of the body system or HS-CAN of the chassis system. After processing on these sensor inputs, the AFS controller sends commands through the LIN bus to the AFS slave and the HID slave to perform the operation on both left and right headlights.

Figure 3 shows the system architecture of the reference design.

The following three modules are implemented:

- Control panel (for demo)
- AFS controller
- AFS slave

The control panel provides interface to the demonstrator/user with buttons, switches, and displays. The control panel collects the commands of input and transfers them into pseudo sensor signals. These signals are sent to the AFS controller through HS-CAN.

The AFS controller acts as the central controller of the light. It receives and analyzes the sensor signals from the CAN bus, and make the judgment to determine the movement and light intensity of the headlight. The AFS controller sends commands through the LIN to the AFS slave for lamp movement and turns on and off all the lamps in the headlight.

The AFS slave controls the stepper motors equipped with the headlight projector and achieves the movement of the light according to the commands sent by the AFS controller.
1.4 AFS Controller

The AFS controller is the main control unit of the system. In the reference design, the AFS controller performs the following operations:

- Checks and sets the operation mode of the entire system
- Switches the light mode according to the vehicle speed and steering wheel position
- Communicates with the host through the CAN bus
- Sends commands to both the AFS slaves on the left and right headlights through the LIN bus to adjust the position of the lamp
- Drives the parking light, HID, high beam, cornering light, and the turn indicator for demonstration purpose

A TMS470MF03107 MCU is implemented on the AFS controller to achieve the expected performance. This MCU belongs to the TI Hercules MCU family.

The TMS470M safety microcontroller family is based on the widely adopted ARM® Cortex™-M3 CPU running at 80 MHz. This family offers several flash memory and RAM options and a wide range of connectivity and control peripherals, such as CAN, LIN and high-end timer (HET) for PWM generation. Built-in safety features like CPU and RAM self-test (BIST) engines, ECC, and parity checking enable the TMS470M device to support applications that meet the IEC61508 safety standard. The TMS470M safety microcontrollers are AEC-Q100-qualified and are the correct fit for safety and transportation applications with lower performance needs.

The TMS470MF03107 MCU has 256KB of code flash and 64KB of data flash for EEPROM emulation (320KB of flash in total), and a 100-pin QFP package.

1.5 AFS Slave

ECE324-R123 mentions that any combination of moving the lamp or light source array can be implemented to achieve an adaptive front light. In this reference design, movement of the HID projector is used to perform the passing beam adaption.

The movement of the lamp is performed by the AFS slave in the system by controlling two stepper motors equipped in the headlight. In a practical automotive system, there is one such control unit on both the right and left headlight units.

An MSP430F2272 device is implemented on the AFS slave to control the stepper motors. This device is equipped with a 16-bit high-performance CPU core with 32KB of flash, which is sufficient for controlling the motor and communication with the LIN master.

The MSP430F2272 device is also chosen because it is a very small 40-pin, QFN package UART module with LIN support and ultra-low power consumption.
1.6 Control Panel

For better demonstration, a control panel with buttons and switches as well as display is built with the reference design. The functions of the control panel are explained in the operation guide section.

2 Implementation of the Reference Design

2.1 Implementation of the AFS Controller

Figure 4 shows the control board of the AFS controller.

![Control Board of the AFS Controller](image)

Figure 4. Control Board of the AFS Controller

The following sections explain the major design and implementation considerations of the AFS controller.

2.1.1 Power Supply

There are several requirements for power supply circuit in the automotive applications requested by ISO7637-2 and ISO16750-2. The most important requirements are reverse battery polarity protection, momentary supply drop, and load dump voltage protection.
For reverse battery polarity protection, a power MOSFET is implemented in our reference solution to provide lower power loss than a serial diode during normal operation mode and better endurance during reverse battery mode, as shown in Figure 5.

![Figure 5. Power Supply Circuit of the AFS Controller](image)

Because the AFS controller in this reference design must drive several lamps as its load with roughly a 30-A maximum current, a power MOSFET with a relatively larger current driving capability is chosen here. To reduce cost, an N-channel power MOSFET is chosen and implemented into the circuit on the ground line for easier circuit design.

As for the momentary power supply drop, two pieces of 330-μF capacitors are added to the power circuit to improve the power-saving capability.

Load dump voltage is a common concern in automotive applications. Load dump voltage occurs if a discharged battery is disconnected when the alternator is generating charging current and other loads remain on the alternator circuit.

Usually, car makers implement suppressors in the alternator side so that the load dump is suppressed to 45 V, as mentioned by ISO7637-2.

To survive the load dump voltage, a TLE4275 12- to 5-V LDO is used in this reference solution.

TI's TLE4275 LDO provides the capability to sustain a load dump voltage of up to 45 V in an automotive application, thus making the design of the power supply circuit much easier.

Figure 6 shows the connection of the TLE4275 LDO in the schematic of the reference solution.
2.1.2 Operation Modes

The AFS controller works in different operation modes, depending on the command through the CAN bus and the error status.

CAUTION:

When RESET output of the TLE4275 LDO is to be used by TMS470MF03107, populate R144 and R146 and unpopulate R145. When RESET is not used by the MCU, populate R145 and unpopulate R144 and R146. Do not populate R144/R146 and R145 at same time.
The AFS controller stays in STANDBY mode when powered up and waits for the key on command from the CAN bus. This is the command that user can take as the Ignition or KL15/KL30 signal of an automotive system. In this reference design, key on signal is sent by the control panel with the CAN signal named ENGINE.
In STANDBY mode, only CAN communication is monitored. None of the lighting operation is functional. The user can set the controller to lower power mode, which is not implemented for demonstration.

When the key on command is received, the AFS controller enters IDLE mode. In this mode, the AFS controller turns on the parking light to indicate its operation mode and waits for headlight operation commands. The AFS controller responds to the turning command and the hazard command in IDLE mode and flashes the indicator.

Either the HEADLIGHT on (low beam or high beam) command or the AUTO_LIGHT on command can trigger the mode switch from IDLE to NORMAL operation mode.

In NORMAL operation mode, the parking light is turned off. Low beam is on according to the status of the HEADLIGHT command. If the AUTO_LIGHT command is off, then low beam is always on in NORMAL operation mode. The high beam can be triggered by the high beam command.

In this operation mode, the AFS controller checks the information on the CAN bus and determines the light mode. It sends commands to the slave through the LIN bus to perform proper movement of the lamp.

If the headlight is switched off, both HEAD_LIGHT and AUTO_LIGHT are off, AFS controller goes back to IDLE mode.

The AFS controller can be set to SELF TEST mode when the system first time enters IDLE, and the SELF TEST command is received within 5 seconds after IDLE mode is entered.

In SELF TEST mode, the AFS controller orders the lamps to turn on and off in sequence and moves the lamp to check whether there is a problem of the headlight components.

This procedure lasts for approximately 5 seconds, and the AFS controller returns to IDLE mode.

**NOTE:** SELF TEST mode can be entered only once in the normal operation procedure. SELF TEST mode can be entered multiple times only when AUTO DEMO is activated for demonstration purpose.

AFS ERROR mode is entered whenever an error is detected in the system. The AFS controller tries to recover the error and return to the previous operation mode. If the error cannot be recovered, the AFS controller enters either LIMP HOME mode or STANDBY mode.

LIMP HOME mode provides the fundamental lighting function without any movement of the lamp. The AFS controller tries to restore the position of the projector and always turn it on. This occurs mainly when force limp home signal is received or CAN communication is lost for a certain period of time (typically, 5 seconds).

### 2.1.3 Light Modes

Lighting mode is decided by the AFS controller according to vehicle speed and weather conditions.
Town passing beam (Class V):

At speeds of less than 50 km/h, town light provides a wider light distribution at reduced range, thus helping drivers more clearly see pedestrians on the edge of the road. The headlight is swiveled left and right to provide larger sight range. The headlight is swiveled for an 8-degree angle toward each side.

No dynamic swiveling is to be performed in this lighting mode.

Leveling is performed in this lighting mode.

Basic/Country passing beam (Class C):

The basic light illuminates the left- and right-hand edges of the road more brightly and widely than does the conventional low beam. The basic light is activated at speeds between 50 and 100 km/h. To activate the light mode, vehicle speed must be kept in this range for at least 5 seconds. (The user can set the time according to application; for demonstration purposes, this value is set to 5 seconds.)

The headlight keeps a straight position of the neutral position axis \( (\Delta \phi = 0^\circ) \) and swivels according to the steering angle of the vehicle within the range of \( \alpha_{\text{max}} \) and \( \gamma_{\text{max}} \) (see Figure 8).

\[
\begin{align*}
\alpha_{\text{max}} &= 20^\circ, \\
\gamma_{\text{max}} &= 10^\circ
\end{align*}
\]

Figure 8. Horizontal lighting range

Leveling is performed in this lighting mode.
Motorway passing beam (Class E):

Motorway light improves vision on highways and expressways: from a speed of 100 km/h, motorway light illuminates the roadway significantly further ahead and focuses more on the left-hand edge of the road. Vehicle speed must be kept in this range for at least 5 seconds to activate the light mode. (The user can set the time according to application; for demonstration purposes, this value is set to 5 seconds.)

The headlight keeps a straight position of the neutral position axis (Δφ = 0°) and swivels according to the steering angle of the vehicle within the range of α_max and γ_max.

Leveling is performed in this lighting mode.

Wet-road passing beam (Class W):

This beam is activated when the rain sensor detects precipitation or the windshield wipers are on for 2 seconds or more in basic passing beam (Class C) mode and motorway passing beam (Class E) lighting mode. The edges of the road are more strongly illuminated for better orientation to the guiding lines. The light cone is somewhat shorter on the left-hand side, moderating light reflection on the wet, reflective road surface.

The neutral position axis of the headlight is swiveled for an angle of Δφ (5 degrees) toward each side, as shown in Figure 9. Horizontal swivel range is also changed based on the axis shift by Δφ (5 degrees).

Leveling is performed in this lighting mode.

An additional 2 degrees downward of the headlight is applied in this mode.

Figure 9. Vertical Lighting Range
The AFS controller communicates with the control panel through a 250-Kbps CAN bus compliant with ISO11898.

### 2.1.4 CAN Communication

The AFS controller communicates with the control panel through a 250-Kbps CAN bus compliant with ISO11898. The following commands are sent by the control panel:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Command ID</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hlight_CMD531h0Sys_Ctrl_00...1ENGINETR101000</td>
<td>Ignition status</td>
<td>00 = engine off, 11 = engine on, 01 = 10 = Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlight_CMD531h0Sys_Ctrl_02LOW_VOLTTR101000</td>
<td>Low power</td>
<td>0 = off, 1 = on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlight_CMD531h0Sys_Ctrl_03…7OP_VOLTTR101000</td>
<td>AFS subsystem operation voltage value</td>
<td>from 0 to 26 volt. (For demo, only from 0 to 9V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlight_CMD531h1Sys_Ctrl_10AUTO_DEMOTR101000</td>
<td>Auto demo status</td>
<td>0 = off (manual), 1 = on (auto)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlight_CMD531h1Sys_Ctrl_11DEMO_RSTTR101000</td>
<td>Demo is reseting itself</td>
<td>0 = no, 1 = yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlight_CMD531h1Sys_Ctrl_12HEADLIGHTTR101000</td>
<td>Headlight is switched on manually</td>
<td>0 = no, 1 = yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlight_CMD531h1Sys_Ctrl_13AUTO_LIGHTTR101000</td>
<td>Auto headlight is switched on</td>
<td>0 = no, 1 = yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlight_CMD531h1Sys_Ctrl_14HIGH_BEAMTR101000</td>
<td>High beam is switched on</td>
<td>0 = no, 1 = yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlight_CMD531h1Sys_Ctrl_15WEATHERTR101000</td>
<td>Rain condition</td>
<td>0 = dry, 1 = rainy/wet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlight_CMD531h1Sys_Ctrl_16SELF_TESTTR101000</td>
<td>Self test is switched on</td>
<td>0 = no, 1 = yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlight_CMD531h1Sys_Ctrl_17HAZARDTR101000</td>
<td>Hazard signal is switched on</td>
<td>0 = no, 1 = yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlight_CMD531h2Sys_Ctrl_20LIMP_HOMETR101000</td>
<td>Limp home is switched on</td>
<td>0 = no, 1 = yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlight_CMD531h2Sys_Ctrl_21…2TURNTR101000</td>
<td>Turn indicator position</td>
<td>00 = off/middle, 01 = turn left, 10 = turn right, 11 = Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlight_CMD531h2Sys_Ctrl_23…7RESERVEDTR101000</td>
<td>Reserved bits</td>
<td>default = 00000; All reserved bits are transmitted as zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlight_CMD531h3Steering_00…1STR_DIRTR101000</td>
<td>Steering wheel direction</td>
<td>00 = neutral/middle, 01 = left, 10 = right, 11 = reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlight_CMD531h3Steering_02…5RESERVEDTR101000</td>
<td>Reserved bits</td>
<td>default = 0000; All reserved bit are set dominant to keep the bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlight_CMD531h3Steering_06…7STR_AGL_HTR101000</td>
<td>Highest 2 bits of steering angle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlight_CMD531h4Steering_10…7STR_AGL_LTR101000</td>
<td>Low 8 bits of steering angle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlight_CMD531h5Speed0…7SPEEDTR101000</td>
<td>8 bit speed information in KM/H.</td>
<td>A value of 0~200KM/H is to be put here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlight_CMD531h6Tilt0…1TILT_STATTR101000</td>
<td>Tilt status</td>
<td>00 = Neutral, 01 = Front lower, 10 = Back lower, 11 = Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlight_CMD531h6Tilt2…7TILT_AGLTR101000</td>
<td>Tilt angle</td>
<td>from 0~45 degree. Maximum 45 degree tilt to be demonstrated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlight_CMD531h7Ambient light0…7LIGHT_LVLTR101000</td>
<td>Ambient light level in percentage</td>
<td>1~100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The function of this bit is actually performed by cutting off the communication.
Feedback from the AFS controller to the control panel:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID_Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Byte_No.</th>
<th>Byte_Function</th>
<th>Bit</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Control Panel</th>
<th>AFS Controller</th>
<th>Cycle Time in ms</th>
<th>Cycle Time when standby in ms</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFS_FDBK551h0AFS_status_00…3AFS_STATRT301000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Operating status of the AFS system:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0000 = Normal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0001 = Limp home (lost CAN communication)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0010 = Low voltage (Lower than 9V)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0011 = AFS system error</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0100 = Standby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0101 = Self test in progress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Others = reserved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16 status options reserved in this field.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFS_FDBK551h0AFS_status_04…6LIGHT_MODRT301000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Current lighting mode of the AFS system:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00 = Basic/Country passing beam (Class C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 = Town passing beam (Class V)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 = Motorway passing beam (Class E)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11 = Wet-road pass beam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No valid unless LOW_BEAM == 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFS_FDBK551h1AFS_status_07LOW_BEAMRT301000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low beam is turned on: 0 = no, 1 = yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFS_FDBK551h1AFS_status_10HIGH_BEAMRT301000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>High beam is turned on: 0 = no, 1 = yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFS_FDBK551h1AFS_status_11…3RESERVEDRT301000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved bits, default = 000; All reserved bit are set dominant to keep the bus.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFS_FDBK551h2AFS_status_20…5L_POSVRT301000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vertical position of the light. 4bit position value between -5 to +5 degree.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFS_FDBK551h2AFS_status_26…7RESERVEDRT301000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved bits, default = 00; All reserved bit are set dominant to keep the bus.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFS_FDBK551h3AFS_ERR_00…3CTRL_ERRRT301000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Error code of the AFS controller:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0000 = No error</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0001 = CAN communication error</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0010 = LIN communication error</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0011 = Error command received from control panel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0100 = Over voltage protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0101 = Low voltage protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>others reserved.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFS_FDBK551h3AFS_ERR_04…7SLAVE_ERRRT301000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Error code of the AFS slave:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0000 = No error</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0001 = LIN communication error</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0010 = Stepper motor error (step loss overflow)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0011 = Stepper motor error (stall detection failed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>others reserved.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFS_FDBK551h4AFS_ERR_10…3HID_ERRRT301000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved, default = 0000; Reserved for future updates.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFS_FDBK551h4AFS_ERR_14…7RESERVEDRT301000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved bits, default = 0000; All reserved bit are set dominant to keep the bus.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Operating status of the AFS system:
- 00 = Normal (CAN communication)
- 01 = Limp home (lost CAN communication)
- 10 = Over voltage (low than 9V)
- 11 = Low voltage (lower than 9V)

*Status options reserved in this field: 16 status options reserved in this field.*
2.1.5 Driving the Lamps With PWM (HET)

Because light control in a car is usually isolated from the cabin and the operation voltage is 12 V (typical), low-side switches are normally used for light control.

The lamps are driven by N-ch power MOSFET CSD16325Q5 from TI with 33-A driving capability because the transient current of the lamp is usually around 10 A and some could exceed 15 A. CSD16325Q5 provides a very wide operation range for such applications.

To control the MOSFET, a predriver device TPS2811 is used. This two-channel, high-speed MOSFET driver with an internal regulator makes the circuit board more compact and cost-competitive.

![Figure 10. Driving the Lamps With PWM](image)

To control the lamp, a 1-kHz PWM signal generated by the TMS470MF03107 is used here. The device is equipped with a powerful timer unit called the high-end timer (HET), which can output up to 44 channels of PWM signals (5 channels are used here).

The PWM output function of the device can be configured with a code generator with a graphic user interface called the HALCoGen. ([http://www.ti.com/tool/halcogen](http://www.ti.com/tool/halcogen))

To limit the power consumption of the lamp for demonstration purpose, a maximum 60% duty cycle is selected for this reference design.

All the lamps are turned on and off with soft starting and stopping by PWM duty.

The operation current of the lamps are monitored by sampling the voltage over the shunt resistor. When a short or disconnection occurs, the AFS controller can detect the problem and operate accordingly.
2.2 Implementation of the AFS Slave

Figure 11 shows the control board of the AFS slave.

![Control Board of the AFS Slave](image)

The following sections explain the major design and implementation considerations of the AFS slave.

2.2.1 Stepper Motor Control

In most of the AFSs, stepper motors are used to move the position of the projector. In this reference design, two stepper motors are used: one for vertical movement and the other for horizontal movement.

The stepper motor for vertical movement is a 24-step linear stepper motor with 12-V operation voltage and 1-A driving current. The stepper motor for horizontal movement is a 24-step permanent magnetic motor, also with 12-V operation voltage and 1-A driving current.

To drive these motors, a 4-bridge serial interface motor driver from TI, DRV8823, is used.

The DRV8823 driver provides the capability to drive two bipolar stepper motors at the same time with up to 1.5-A current on each winding, eight current levels for microstepping, selectable slow or mixed decay mode, and has internal reference for 3.3 V.
The previously mentioned features of the DRV8823 driver make it the correct device for this reference design.

Figure 12 shows the connection of the DRV8823 in the AFS slave system.

Figure 12.  DRV8823 Driver Schematic

With the DRV8823 driver, the user can easily perform 8-step microstepping to control both stepper motors.
Because the DRV8823 driver operates based on the commands it receives from the SPI interface, the MCU must update the chopping current ratio to achieve the stepping.

Table 1 lists the available chopping current ratio provided by the DRV8823 driver.

Table 1. Chopping Current and Command Bit Set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>xI2</th>
<th>xI1</th>
<th>xI0</th>
<th>Relative Current (% full-scale chopping current)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 13. Current Waveform on One Bridge
Because PM motors have self-inductance, proper decay of the current must be applied to the driving method. In an AFS slave application, slow decay is performed in charging phases, and mixed decay is performed for the discharge phases to make the rotation smooth. See Figure 13.

The serial command to be sent to the DRV8823 driver is organized in the following code:

```c
const unsigned int SerialBuffer[4] = {
    /* PA = 0, PB = 0 */
    0x0000 | (0x0 << 12U) /* ADDR :4 */
        | (0x0 << 11U) /* BDecay :1 */
        | (0x7 << 8U) /* BChop :3 */
        | (0x0 << 7U) /* BPhase :1 */
        | (0x1 << 6U) /* BEnable :1 */
        | (0x0 << 5U) /* ADecay :1 */
        | (0x7 << 2U) /* AChop :3 */
        | (0x0 << 1U) /* APhase :1 */
        | (0x1 << 0U), /* AEnable :1 */
    /* PA = 0, PB = 1 */
    0x0000 | (0x0 << 12U) /* ADDR :4 */
        | (0x0 << 11U) /* BDecay :1 */
        | (0x7 << 8U) /* BChop :3 */
        | (0x1 << 7U) /* BPhase :1 */
        | (0x1 << 6U) /* BEnable :1 */
        | (0x0 << 5U) /* ADecay :1 */
        | (0x7 << 2U) /* AChop :3 */
        | (0x0 << 1U) /* APhase :1 */
        | (0x1 << 0U), /* AEnable :1 */
    /* PA = 1, PB = 1 */
    0x0000 | (0x0 << 12U) /* ADDR :4 */
        | (0x0 << 11U) /* BDecay :1 */
        | (0x7 << 8U) /* BChop :3 */
        | (0x1 << 7U) /* BPhase :1 */
        | (0x1 << 6U) /* BEnable :1 */
        | (0x0 << 5U) /* ADecay :1 */
        | (0x7 << 2U) /* AChop :3 */
        | (0x1 << 1U) /* APhase :1 */
        | (0x1 << 0U), /* AEnable :1 */
    /* PA = 1, PB = 0 */
    0x0000 | (0x0 << 12U) /* ADDR :4 */
        | (0x0 << 11U) /* BDecay :1 */
        | (0x7 << 8U) /* BChop :3 */
        | (0x0 << 7U) /* BPhase :1 */
        | (0x1 << 6U) /* BEnable :1 */
        | (0x0 << 5U) /* ADecay :1 */
        | (0x7 << 2U) /* AChop :3 */
        | (0x1 << 1U) /* APhase :1 */
        | (0x1 << 0U), /* AEnable :1 */
};
```
### 2.2.2 LIN Communication

The AFS slave communicates with the AFS controller through a LIN bus as a slave node with a 20-Kbps baud rate following the LIN2.0 protocol specification.

The LIN communication commands are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID (hex without Parity)</th>
<th>ID (dec without Parity)</th>
<th>ID-Field (hex without Parity)</th>
<th>ID-Field (dec without Parity)</th>
<th>length of message (Byte)</th>
<th>frame-name</th>
<th>Byte-Offset</th>
<th>Byte</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0x30</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0xF0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>AFS_Master_CMD</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0…6</td>
<td>Stepper motor (Horizontal)</td>
<td>Target position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0x31</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0xB1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>AFS_Slave_RES</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0…6</td>
<td>Stepper motor (Horizontal)</td>
<td>current position</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Function & Remark**

- **Stepper motor (Horizontal)**
  - Target position
  - 0: Horizontal stepper motor
  - 1: Vertical stepper motor

- **Set Hstep 0**
  - When this bit == 1, Master is requesting the slave to take the current position as the Hstep=0. (for calibration and self-test)

- **Set Vstep 0**
  - When this bit == 1, Master is requesting the slave to take the current position as the Vstep=0. (for calibration and self-test)

- **Go-to-Standby**
  - Standby command, 1 == go to standby mode after update the current status. 0 == stay in normal operation mode.

- **Clear Error**
  - Clear Error command from master, AFS slave shall ignore current error and reset itself. 1 == clear error, 0 == do not care.

- **Clear step loss count**
  - 1 == clears the step loss count to 0. 0 == do not care.

- **Operation mode**
  - 00 == Normal operation mode
  - 01 == (Entering) Standby mode
  - 10 == Error mode
  - 11 == Reserved

- **Step loss count**
  - Counts the step loss times in overall operation time.

- **Error code**
  - 000 == No error
  - 001 == Step loss overflow (≥5)
  - 010 == Stall detection error (motor stalled)
  - 011 == IC protected (OCP, TSD, UVLO)
  - 100 == LIN communication error
  - 101 == over voltage error
  - 110 == low voltage error

- **Reserved**
3 Operation of the Demo Set

Figure 14 shows the demo set of the AFS reference design.

3.1.1 Connections

To set up the demonstration system, each component of the system must be connected properly with the harness. Figure 15 shows the terminals of the harness.

1. 8-pin terminal; communication connector for the AFS controller
2. 20-pin terminal; power and control signal of the AFS controller
3. 8-pin terminal; communication and power of the control panel
4. 14-pin terminal; communication, power, and control signals of the headlight unit
5. Power clipper to 12-V battery positive
6. Ground clipper to 12-V battery negative
7. 20-pin terminal; connection between headlight unit and the AFS slave
Perform the following the steps to set up the system:

1. Connect terminal 4 to the headlight unit. The receptacle of terminal 4 is at the back side of the light near the bottom. This is an antireverse connector. The user can plug the terminal into the receptacle until a click is heard.
2. Place terminals 1 and 2 to the receptacles on the AFS controller, terminal 3 to the receptacle on the control panel, and terminal 7 to the receptacle on the AFS slave. These connectors are also designed with an antireverse feature. The user can plug these connectors into the receptacles until a click is heard.

3. Connect terminal 5 to the positive pole of a 12-V battery, and connect terminal 6 to the negative pole.
CAUTION:

When DC voltage source is to be used instead of a battery, make sure the DC source is capable of more than 200-W power output.

3.1.2 Operation of the Control Panel

The control panel is the human machine interface for the demonstration set. Figure 18 shows the control panel.

![Control Panel](image)

**Figure 18. Control Panel**

The control panel is powered by the 12-V battery through the 8-pin connector. Once the control panel is powered, the user can turn it on or off with the Power key switch.

When the control panel is switched on, the LCD screen is lighted with the TI logo. All buttons with an LED flash once.

There are nine LED buttons, one 3-direction switch, three tuners, and one light sensor on the control board as inputs to the system. All inputs are effective only when the Power key switch is switched on.

There is an SMT-type (RESET) switch on the board; this switch is a reset signal to the MCU on the control panel.

The nine LED buttons are as follows:

**Auto Demo**: This is a toggle-type button. When it is activated, LED backlight on the button is turned on. The system enters automatic demo mode. The system ignores all other inputs of the LED buttons, tuners, light sensor, and switch.

Automatic demo is performed with the sequence represented in the following flow chart:
**Self Test:** This is a push-type button. When pressed, the LED backlight is turned on. It sends a self-test command to the AFS controller. To activate the self-test process, the **Self Test** button must be pressed within 5 seconds after the **Power** key switch is turned on.

The self-test sequence is performed with the sequence represented in the following flow chart:
**Limp Home:** This is a push-type button. When pressed, the LED back light is turned on. It sends a limp home command to the AFS controller.

For a limp home function, the headlight is turned on with fixed (neutral) position. No adaption is performed.

**Low Voltage:** This is a push-type button. When pressed, the LED backlight is turned on. It sends a low-voltage command to the AFS controller.

This is a force command that indicates the battery in the vehicle is low. The AFS must perform status recording and go to sleep (standby).

**Auto Light:** This is a push-type button. When pressed, the LED backlight is turned on. It sends an automatic light command to the AFS controller.
When automatic light function is activated, the control panel sends the ambient light level data to the AFS controller through the CAN bus according to the light sensor equipped on the control panel. AFS controller detects the vehicle speed and the light level and determines whether to turn on the low beam or to turn it off.

**Head Light:** This is a push-type button. When pressed, the LED backlight is turned on. It sends a headlight command to the AFS controller.

This button activates and deactivates the low beam on the headlight unit.

**High Beam:** This is a push-type button. When pressed, the LED backlight is turned on. It sends a high-beam command to the AFS controller.

This button activates and deactivates the high beam on the headlight unit. When **High Beam** is activated, low beam is automatically activated. (In fact, high-beam control is performed only by turning on and off the high-beam shield.)

**Rain:** This is a push-type button. When pressed, the LED backlight is turned on. It sends a rain command to the AFS controller.

The rain signal is effective only in Class C and Class E light mode.

**Hazard:** This is a push-type button. When pressed, the LED backlight is turned on. It sends a hazard command to the AFS controller.

In the demonstration, Hazard has same function as “turn left”.

**Turn switch:** This is a 3-direction switch that indicates the left and right turn of the vehicle representing the steering column.

The three tuners are as follows:

**Direction:** This tuner is connected with a potentiometer on the control panel. The value represents the angle of the steering wheel of a car.

**Speed:** This tuner is connected with a potentiometer on the control panel. The value represents the speed of a car.

**Tilt:** This tuner is connected with a potentiometer on the control panel. The value represents the tilt level of a car.

The RS232 interface on the control panel is a component that is reserved for future use.

Display on the LCD screen of the control panel:

The LCD screen on the control panel displays the status of the AFS.

When the control panel is powered on, the TI logo and **AFS Demo** are displayed.

A few seconds after starting up, the main screen displays, as shown in Figure 19:
3.1.3 Starting the Demo

When the demo is powered for the first time, the projector is moved to each end of the position range and comes back to the neutral position.

The recommended operation sequence follows:

1. Power the demo, and wait for the position of the projector to reset.
2. Turn on the Power key switch. The parking light is automatically on.
3. Activate Self Test within 5 seconds and check the self-test operation of the system.
4. Deactivate Self Test and rotate the Turn switch left, or press Hazard and check the operation of the turning indicator.
5. Deactivate the turning indicator.
6. Turn on Head Light, and the low beam is on. Project adjusts its position as in Class V (speed is less than 50 km/h.)
7. Keep vehicle speed less than 40 km/h and turn the steering wheel (Direction) to left. Cornering light is on automatically.
8. Turn Direction back to straight and accelerate to a speed between 50 and 100 km/h. Project adjusts its position as in Class C.

9. Turn Direction to left or right to see the movement of the projector.

10. Turn Tilt up or down to see the movement of the projector.

11. Accelerate the speed to a value greater than 120 km/h, and the projector adjusts its position as in Class E.

12. Turn on Rain so that the projector adjusts its position as in Class W.

13. Turn on and off High Beam to check the operation of the high-beam shield.

14. Set the speed back to a value between 50 to 100 km/h.

15. Turn off high beam and low beam, then turn on Auto Light.

   To turn off low beam, set car speed lower than 100 km/h and light up the light sensor (for example, by a flash light) at the same time and wait for 5 seconds.

16. Cover the light sensor to check the low beam turning on automatically, or raise the speed to a value greater than 100 km/h.

17. Activate Limp Home to check that the projector goes to a neutral position and being turned on.

18. Activate Auto Demo to check the automatic demo sequence.

19. Turn off the Power key switch.

20. Disconnect the demo from the battery. (Even when the demo is turned off by the Power key switch, all control boards are in STANDBY mode but not powered off.)
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| Audio      | www.ti.com/audio |
| Amplifiers | amplifier.ti.com |
| Data Converters | dataconverter.ti.com |
| DLP® Products | www.dlp.com |
| DSP        | dsp.ti.com        |
| Clocks and Timers | www.ti.com/clocks |
| Interface  | interface.ti.com  |
| Logic      | logic.ti.com      |
| Power Mgmt | power.ti.com      |
| Microcontrollers | microcontroller.ti.com |
| RFID       | www.ti-rfid.com   |
| OMAP Applications Processors | www.ti.com/omap |
| Wireless Connectivity | www.ti.com/wirelessconnectivity |

### Applications

| Automotive and Transportation | www.ti.com/automotive |
| Communications and Telecom    | www.ti.com/communications |
| Computers and Peripherals    | www.ti.com/computers |
| Consumer Electronics         | www.ti.com/consumer-apps |
| Energy and Lighting          | www.ti.com/energy |
| Industrial                   | www.ti.com/industrial |
| Medical                      | www.ti.com/medical |
| Security                     | www.ti.com/security |
| Space, Avionics and Defense  | www.ti.com/space-avionics-defense |
| Video and Imaging            | www.ti.com/video |
| TI E2E Community             | e2e.ti.com |
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